Earn Your CEUs with these Classes for Dental Professionals in March, April & May 2017

Working with Older Adults; Preparing for Your Future (CHE685)

This full-day training presented by Dr. Charles Doring and Dr. Janet Yellowitz will help practitioners incorporate geriatric care into their practices. Our population is aging and seniors often have special dental needs and complicated medical histories that require careful consideration. Dental professionals will receive information about common age-related physiologic & pathologic changes, including cognitive impairment and strategies to provide oral care to this population. The course also includes information on the structure and staffing of long term care facilities and the important role of oral health in caring for these patients. This training is designed for the entire dental team. Course includes continental breakfast and a boxed lunch from our new food service provider, Metz.

3/31, Friday, 8:30 AM – 4:00 PM; ACM: Zimmer Theatre
Instructors: Dr. Charles Doring and Dr. Janet Yellowitz
Course Cost: AGDS Member Dentists: $150.00
Non-Member Dentists: $250.00
Hygienist, Assistants & Front Office Staff: $60.00 (No Senior Waiver.)

This course is approved for 6 CEUs through AHEC West.

Dr. Charles Doring

PANDA (CHE626)

Prevent Child Abuse and Neglect through Dental Awareness is an innovative program aimed at educating dental professionals about the signs of abuse and neglect. PANDA coalitions have been founded in 44 states and 7 countries, including the recently formed Mid-Atlantic PANDA Coalition. Almost three million children are reported as being abused or neglected each year in this country. Dentists in every state are required to report suspected cases of child abuse and neglect to authorities; however, they make less than one percent of reports. This conflicts with data showing that 65% of cases of physical abuse involve injury to the head, neck and mouth. This training will also discuss the prevention and detection of domestic violence, elder abuse and neglect, and human trafficking. A buffet dinner at 5:30PM is included. Participants will receive 2 CEUs through Mid-Atlantic PANDA.

4/12, Wednesday, 5:30 PM, sign-in and buffet dinner; Cumberland Country Club, 6:00 – 8:00 PM, training
Instructor: Dr. Bobbi Michele Larkin, DDS
Course Cost: Includes Buffet Dinner and Training
Staff of Dental Society Members: $50.00
Dental Society non-members & their staff: $70.00

There is no charge for Dental Society members, BUT, you MUST register by calling ACM at 301-784-5341.

Dr. Bobbi M. Larkin

Please continue to the next page for details about this year’s Dental Hygiene Update & Table Clinics, & Ethics for the Health Care Professional.

Registration is easy! Credit cards, checks, and cash are accepted forms of payment. Just call 301-784-5341 or fax the registration form to 301-784-5023; or mail the form with your payment to this address: Allegany College of MD, CE Registration Office; 12401 Willowbrook Rd, SE; Cumberland, MD 21502

Questions? Please contact Kathy Condor, 301-784-5526 or kcondor@allegany.edu
To be included in our email lists please contact Roberta See, 301-784-5528 or rksuee@allegany.edu
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Begin Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Course Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHE685 Working with Older Adults, Preparing for Your Future</td>
<td>3/3/17</td>
<td>8:30am-4:00pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHE686 PANDA</td>
<td>4/13/17</td>
<td>5:30pm-8:00pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHE182 Dental Hygiene Update &amp; Table Clinics (All Day)</td>
<td>5/3/17</td>
<td>9:00am-4:00pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHE593 Afternoon Table Clinics only</td>
<td>5/3/17</td>
<td>1:00pm-4:00pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHE363 Ethics for the Health Care Professional</td>
<td>5/6/17</td>
<td>9:00am-4:30pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Registration & Coffee begin 30 minutes prior to the course.

Total Amount Due for all Checked Courses: $44,000